
Radiofrequency Exposure at Eye Plane of 6 Year Old Child 
Smartphone Placed In Cardboard Simulation Position

Smartphone

40dB color Scale. 
Smartphone placed in a 
position to the eyes as it 
would be placed using the 
cardboard virtual reality 
holder. 
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Dose (SAR) in an Horizontal (axial) Slice at the Eyes 
 6 Year Old Boy Model

1g-psSAR = 1.08 W/kg over 
the entire head 
1g-psSAR = 0.86 W/kg in the 
eyes

White and yellow are the 
highest doses. Smartphone 
Placed In Cardboard 
Simulation Position



Radiofrequency Dose into Eyes of 6 Year Old Child Model
Smartphone Placed In Cardboard Simulation Position

Smartphone
S

1g-psSAR (peak value 
axial slice) in Thelonious 
(6 year old male) 
anatomically correct 
model, 0dB=2mW/g, 40 
db scale. for smartphone 
placed in a position to the 
eyes as it would be 
placed using the 
cardboard virtual reality 
holder. 

Eye
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Radiofrequency Dose into Eyes of 6 Year Old Child Model
Smartphone Placed In Cardboard Simulation Position

Smartphone
S

1g-psSAR (peak value 
axial slice) in Thelonious 
(6 year old male) 
anatomically correct 
model, 0dB=2mW/g, 50 db 
scale. for smartphone 
placed in a position to the 
eyes as it would be placed 
using the cardboard virtual 
reality holder. 

Eye
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Radiofrequency Exposure at Forehead Slice of 6 Year Old 
Child Smartphone Placed In Cardboard Simulation Position

Smartphone
S

1g-psSAR (peak value 
axial slice) in Thelonious 
(6 year old male) 
anatomically correct 
model.  50 db scale. for 
smartphone placed in a 
position to the eyes as it 
would be placed using the 
cardboard virtual reality 
holder. 

Eye
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Radiofrequency Exposure at Mid Head Plane of 6 Year Old 
Smartphone Placed In Cardboard Simulation Position

Smartphone
S

40dB color Scale. 
Smartphone placed in a 
position to the eyes as it 
would be placed using the 
cardboard virtual reality 
holder. 
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And, when placing the antenna in a more distant position on the top of the cell phone in the cheek position:
1g-psSAR = 1.50 W/kg over the entire head (including the pinna)
1g-psSAR = 1.03 W/kg over the entire head (excluding the pinna) and
1g-psSAR = 0.10 W/kg in the eyes
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Exposure (SAR) in Vertical (sagittal) Slice at the Eye 
6 Year Old Boy Model

1g-psSAR = 1.08 W/kg over the 
entire head and
1g-psSAR = 0.86 W/kg in the 
eyes.

The red cube is the location of the peak 
dose. 
50 dB scale. White and yellow are the 
highest doses. 

Smartphone Placed In 
Cardboard Simulation 
Position



Dielectric Properties of the Three Models  - SAM, Duke and Thelonius. 

With Anatomical Models 
Different Properties of 
Different Body Tissues are 
considered. 

Homogenous  liquid 
inside skull does not 
realistically represent 
brain and skull. 

Ferreira  and de Salles, 2015



RF Exposure Information (SAR)

To reduce exposure to RF energy, use a hands-free accessory or other similar option to keep this device away from 
your head and body. 

Carry this device at least 10 mm away from your body to ensure exposure levels remain at or below the 
as-tested levels. Choose the belt clips, holsters, or other similar body-worn accessories which do not contain metallic 
components to support operation in this manner. Cases with metal parts may change the RF performance of the device, 
including its compliance with RF exposure guidelines, in a manner that has not been tested or certified, and use of such 
accessories should be avoided.

Radio Frequency (RF) Exposure Information
The radiated output power of the Wireless Device is below the Industry Canada (IC) radio frequency exposure limits. 
The Wireless Device should be used in such a manner such that the potential for human contact during normal 
operation is minimized. 
from http://dlcdnet.asus.com/pub/ASUS/ZenFone/ZE550ML/e10509_ze550ml_ze551ml_em_0601.pdf 

ASUS Zen Phone 2

http://dlcdnet.asus.com/pub/ASUS/ZenFone/ZE550ML/e10509_ze550ml_ze551ml_em_0601.pdf
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Children Are Wearing Metal Glasses Despite Warnings 
That Metal so Close to Brain and Phone Could Intensify Radiation

The ASUS Zen Phone 2 Manual states: Cases with metal parts may change the RF 
performance of the device, including its compliance with RF exposure guidelines, in a manner 
that has not been tested or certified, and use of such accessories should be avoided. 
http://dlcdnet.asus.com/pub/ASUS/ZenFone/ZE550ML/e10509_ze550ml_ze551ml_em_0601.pdf

from Youtube video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mKrbDKO5f08

Youtube video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0vj3D3spkxc

Metal can increase radiation exposure 
by refocusing radiation. The end result can be 
higher than tested levels to specific tissues. 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DaPVR3PiKkE

Information Provided to Schools by Google

https://www.google.com/get/cardboard/product-safety/

Where is the information on 
young children and on the 
phone near the eyes? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DaPVR3PiKkE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DaPVR3PiKkE


Kellogg’s Virtual Reality Offer

e.org/web/20160419074312/https://www.kelloggsfamilyrewards.com/en_US/promotions/captain-america-civil-war-promotion.html

https://web.archiv

https://web.archive.org/web/20160419074312/https://www.kelloggsfamilyrewards.com/en_US/promotions/captain-america-civil-war-promotion.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20160419074312/https://www.kelloggsfamilyrewards.com/en_US/promotions/captain-america-civil-war-promotion.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20160419074312/https://www.kelloggsfamilyrewards.com/en_US/promotions/captain-america-civil-war-promotion.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20160419074312/https://www.kelloggsfamilyrewards.com/en_US/promotions/captain-america-civil-war-promotion.html


Promotion States That Children Under 8 

Should Not Use.  



Youtube Video Shows Print on Viewer

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=152qdHkgMLo&feature=youtu.be

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=152qdHkgMLo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=152qdHkgMLo&feature=youtu.be


Youtube Has Many Videos of Young Children Using Virtual Reality 
Y

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7KZ5gvMGv_s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7KZ5gvMGv_s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7KZ5gvMGv_s


Baby trying out VR 
for the first time.

https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=kgzMk
vsCRrI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kgzMkvsCRrI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kgzMkvsCRrI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kgzMkvsCRrI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kgzMkvsCRrI


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DaPVR3PiKkE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DaPVR3PiKkE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DaPVR3PiKkE


https://www
.youtube.co
m/watch?v
=4sxAgVM
5tOw

Warning

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4sxAgVM5tOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4sxAgVM5tOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4sxAgVM5tOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4sxAgVM5tOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4sxAgVM5tOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4sxAgVM5tOw


Manufacturer Recommendations 

 Virtual Reality Systems  



Samsung Virtual Reality
   

SAMSUNG GEAR VR

http://www.redstar.co.jp/GEN_SM-R320_GEAR-VR_English_User-Manual_KK_R5.pdf

http://www.redstar.co.jp/GEN_SM-R320_GEAR-VR_English_User-Manual_KK_R5.pdf
http://www.redstar.co.jp/GEN_SM-R320_GEAR-VR_English_User-Manual_KK_R5.pdf


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HUP5Bg3zMG4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HUP5Bg3zMG4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HUP5Bg3zMG4


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jDBTr1WxdLo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jDBTr1WxdLo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jDBTr1WxdLo


OCULUS Virtual Reality
Health and Safety Brochure



https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?v
=W5B9DUluUYY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5B9DUluUYY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5B9DUluUYY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5B9DUluUYY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5B9DUluUYY


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B_MpeGnh4tI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B_MpeGnh4tI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B_MpeGnh4tI


Gotan: Virtual Reality
Health and Safety Brochure

   

http://www.etc.cmu.edu/projects/gotan/wp-content/uploads/warnings.pdf 


